
16 Upper Woburn Pl, London WC1H 0AF, UK 
00442071935178 
saleh@wafi.co.uk 

 Please call or email for FREE initial consultation 

Applicant is within the UK Key Costs 
IHS Medical fees: £2,588*  (adult)    
IHS Medical fees: £1,940* (child)    
Visa Application fees: £1,048 
A1 English test: (£150) 

Optional costs
Fingerprints fees: £69 to £400 
Super Priority Service: (£1,000)

* since 6 February 2024 fee increase

UK Spouse Visa (March 2024) Costs, 
Income and Savings calculations

Applicant is outside the UK 
IHS Medical fees: £3,105*  ($4,000) (adult)      
IHS Medical fees: £2,328* ($3,000) (child)  
Application fees: £1,846 ($2,300) (€2,120) 
A1 English test: (£150) ($190) (€180) (Age 18-64) 

Optional costs (Where required)
TB Medical Test: (£100) ($125) (€120) 
Fingerprints fees (£50 + ) ($62 + ) (€60 +)  
Priority Service (£500) ($640)  (€600) 

*When applying from abroad, you may pay 5% 
extra due to exchange rates and bank fees.
From 11 April income requirements  £29,000

1. Applicant only Standard (£2,587.50 IHS + £1,048 AF + £150 A1) = £3,785.50
2. Applicant + Child Standard (£3,785.50 Adult + £1,940 IHS + £1,048 AF) = £6,774
3. Applicant + 2 Child Standard (£6,774 + £1,940 IHS + £1,048 AF) = £9,762
4. Applicant + N Child Standard (£3,785.50 Adult + (N x £2,988)) = ................

Super Priority (UK Only)
6. Applicant only and Super Priority  (£3,785.50 + £1000 + £200 FF) = £4,985.50
7. Applicant + Child Super Priority (£6,773.50 + £2,000 + £400) = £8,173.50
8.8. Applicant + N Child Super Priority (£4,985.50 Adult + (N x £4,188)) = ................

Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in this general guide is as accurate 
as possible, no responsibility is implied for its accuracy or for any loss or damages arising from its use. * IHS is due to increase by 66% in 2024
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1. Applicant only Standard (£3,105 IHS + £1,846 AF + £150 A1) = £5,101
2. Applicant + Child Standard (£5,101 Adult + £2,328 IHS + £1,846 AF) = £9,275
3. Applicant + 2 Child Standard (£5,101 Adult + £4,656 IHS + £3,692 AF) = £13,449
4. Applicant + N Child Standard (£5,101 Adult + (N x £4,174) ) = .........................

5. Applicant only and Priority (£5,101 + £500 + £100 AF) = £5,701
6. Applicant + Child and Priority (£5,701 + £2,3,28 + £1000 + £200 AF) = £10,475
7.   Applicant + N Child and Priority (£5,701 + ( N x £4,774 )) = .............

UK Spouse Visa Application Cost examples 
Applications within the UK

Priority (Where offered) 

Applications outside the UK

Salary or full savings required to meet the financial requirements
1. Salary: Applicant (£18,600) (£22,400 A+C)  (£24,800 A+2C) (£27,200 A+3C)  Add £2,400 per child
2. Savings: Applicant (£62,500) (£72,000 A+C)  (£78,000 A+2C) (£84,000 A+3C)  Add £6,000 per child
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